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Issue 5. September. 23, H165
MONDAY
S2CURITIES TRANSACTIONS iN PERSONAL PROPERTY CLASS MAKE-UP, Prof.
Lawrence, 8:15 - S:45 p.m., Room 4.
YOUR CHANCE TO BE A STAR: al I students interested in being part of
the studio audience (jury) for NBC's "Headlines on Trial" should
sign-up in the SBA office. The taping wil I be Friday, Sept. 27, and
the issue will deal with copyright.
TUESDAY
HOLIDAY FOR YOM KIPPUR -- NO CLASSES TUESDAY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY
DAY. Classes resume Wednesday evening.
ECN CLASS, Prof. Wolfson, 12:30 - 2:00 p.m, Room D.
CIVIL PROCEDURE TUTORIAL, Proia Macias, 11:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 1.
(Also meets on Friday, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., Room 5.)
CAREERS IN IMMIGRATION INFORMATION SESSION will be presented by the
Immigration and Naturalization Service of the Department of Justice,
12:15 - 1:00 p.m., Room 3. Don't miss this chance to find out about
attorney employment opportunities in the area of Immigration Law.
REPUBLICAN LAW FORUM MEETING, 12:15 p.m .• Room 6. Late comers are
welcome.
Union Office.
WOMEN'S UNION CONFERENCE WORK MEETING, 1:00 - 2:00 p.m., Women's
l.-JEI:NESDAY
HOLIDAY FOR YOM KIPPUR - DAY CLASSES ARE CANCELLED. EVENING CLASSES
WILL· BE HELD UNLESS CLASS IS INFORMED OF CANCELLATION BY PROFESSOR.
COMMUNITY PROPERTY CLASS CANCELLED, Prof. Goldberg, 8:10-
10:10 p.m .• South Hall. Make-up is scheduled for wednesday,
December 4, 8:10 - 10:10 p.m., South Hai I.
PROPERTY TUTORIAL CANCELLED, Prof. Coskran. It will resums on
Wednesday, October 2. A tutor will be available in the library for
questions on Friday, September 27, from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. Check the
front desk for location.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL GENERAL MEETING, 12:00 - l:QOp.m., Room
2.
THE LOYOLA REPORTER PROGRESS MEETING, 12:15 - 1:00 p.m .• Room 6.
Quality writers and interested persons welcome. No journalism
experience necessary. Evening students should leave a note in
student box #314.
WOMEN'S UNION GENERAL MEETING, 5:00 - 6:00 p.m., Women's Union
Office. All students interested in finding out how you can
participate in the Women's Union are encouraged to attend. A wide
range of projects and issues are waiting to be addressed:
comparable worth, day care, coverage for maternity leave in ABA/LSD
insurance, sexual harassment training with Labor Defense Network,
etc. Come with suggestions!
ATTENTION DAY SBA COMMITTEE MEMBERS: those students who signed up
for SBA committees ffi.ustattend a mandatClry organizational meeting at
noon, SBA Office.
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THURSDAY
ECN CLASS, Prof. Siegel, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m., Room D.
PROPERTY TUTORIAL, Prof. Kanner (Section III), 2:30 - 4:00 p.m.,
South Hall.
LA RAZA SPONSORED NACHO SALE, 11:00 - 7:00 p.m., Oaktree Quad.
ART COMMITTEE MEETING, Prof. Benson, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. in the
Casassa Room and 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. in Room 6.
DAY SBAMEETING, 5:00 p.m., SBA Office. All members are expected to
attend. The first year reps will be introduced.
FRIDAY
COMBINED ARW SECTIONS RESEARCH LECTURE, Profs. Roberts, Selmi and
Siegel, 8:50 - 11:00 a.m., Moot Court.
CIVIL PROCEDURE TUTORIAL. Prof. Macias, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m., Room 5.
SATURDAY
ECN CLASS MAKE-UP, Prof. Geminder, 9:00 - 11:00 a.m., Room 1.
LIBRARY HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
SUNDAY
LIBRARY HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
NEXT MONDAY
CONGRESSWOMAN PATRICIA SCHROEDER ON-CAMPUS TODAY!!! This event is
sponsored by the John Tunney Lecture Series and the Democratic Club
of Loyola Law School. Stop by the Student Lounge between noon and
2:00 p.m. to hear Congresswoman Schroeder speak about her various
roles and interests in Congress. She is a Democrat and represents
the district including Denver and its county. She is the most
senior woman in Congress and has served in the House leadership as a
Democratic Whip since 1978. She has taken leadership roles on
critical issues. Some of these include foreign and military policy,
arms control and disarmament, women's economic equity, educational
opportunity, civil and constitutional rights. Be sure to stop by.
THE GREAT DEBATE sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta will be held from 4:00
- 6!00 p.m., Moot Court.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
CONGRATS TO DAY SBA FIRST YEAR REPS: Section I - Steve Kaplan;
Section 11 - Phil Weiss; Section III - John Meyers. Good luck in
the coming year.
PHI ALPHA DELTA INITIATION: Save Sunday, September 29, for your
fraternity initiation at the Federal District Courthouse.
Invitations are forthcoming. Application deadline if September 23.
Just drop your check and application at the office. R.S.V.P. for
the initiation by September 26.
GRADING AND RANKING INFORMATION SESSIONS will be held on Thursday,
October 3, from 12:00 - 12:30 p.m. and again from 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.,
in the Student Lounge. Dean Ides will be present to informally
address students and answer questions concerning the grading and
ranking proposals recently considered by the faculty.
PLEASE BE SURE TO GET SECOND SHEET OF THIS ISSUE.
•
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FACULTY MEETING REPORTS will be regularly posted on the SBA Office
door or window. Your Evening SBA Faculty Rep is happy to let you
know whal the faculty has discussed and/or decided at its monthly
meetings. Other matters of student interest wi 11 be included:
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: The Loyola Law School Student Directory, an
indispensable resource, will be published soon. Any student who has
not mailed in a Blue Student Directory Card (which was in the
registration packets distributed over the summer) will not be
listed. This is the last week to turn your name, address and phone
numb er t s ) in to be included in the directory. Tables wi 11 be set up
on Tuesday and Thursday, 12:00 - 5:00 p.m. If you have any changes
on your card since you returned it, please come to the tables also.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED in the area of Family Law.
Kuehl at extension 1162 if interested.
Contact Prof.
COLLEGE WORK STUDY POSITION AVAILABLE: administrative assistant (1
opening) for the International Law Journal. Would involve 10 - 15
hours per week - flexible. Requires typing and other clerical
duties. Please contact Heddie Swanson at 824-0471 (days) or 386-
0652 (evenings) or put message in internal mai 1 to: International
Law Journa I.
COLLEGE WORK STUDY POSITION AVAILABLE: administrative assistant for
the Communication Department. Hours are flexible; but would ,iike at
least 10 hours per week. Requires typing and other clerical duties.
Please contact Fran Pul lar~ at extension 1043 or the Communication
Department in Room 108.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR ASIAN~AMERICAN STUDENTS WHO ARE ORANGE
COUNTY RESIDENTS: Medel las (Medical, Dental, Legal Ladies Society)
is offering scholarships for students who wii 1 be enrol led in a
me d ical, den tal 0 I' Iaw sch0 0 1 for the '85 - '86 academ icy ear. In
keeping with the organization's desire to serve the Asian-American
community in Orange Co~nty, Scholarships will be awarded to Chinese,
Japanese, Korean or Filipino students on the basis of scholastic
achievement, leadership and character. The applicant must be a U.S.
citizen and an Orange County resident. Applications and further
information on scholaiships may be obtained from the Financial Aid
Office. The amount of each award will range from $500 - $1000 and
the deadl ine for appl ieat.ions is November 1, 1985.
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE IS NOW CLOSED ON FRIDAY until further notice.
Regular hours are 10:30 - 5:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday.
PARKING INFORMATION: to avoid unnecessary congestion, the main
parking lot will be closed to male students parking APPROXIMATELY
9:15 a.m. to APPROXIMATELY 6:15 p.m., Monday through Thursday.
During these hours, the main parking lot is generally clpsed except
to allow female stUdents to park.
